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children and their families, including the suddenly bereaved.
They should agree general principles for management
based on the proposition that such services should be
provided within the child's home or as close to it as possible.
These principles can be adapted to suit the individual case.
If a family prefers care to be given in hospital then the
arrangements will need thought: children's wards are staffed
to cater for a fast throughput, and continuity and a more
measured pace of care will be needed for such longer staying
patients. If physical separation from the hurly- burly of
the ward is required some adjacent building should be
considered; this perhaps is where the charitable impulse
might be diverted.
My view is that institutional arrangements are second best

to home care and that children's doctors, nurses, and social
workers and other parents should be able to offer this to such
families. (Perhaps the most important is domiciliary night
nursing: sleeplessness is most destructive of parental
morale.) Given the brief, the responsibility, and the means
they will'do a good job: perhaps that- is the message for
ministers.

T L CHAMBERS
Consultant Physician,
Bristol Royal Hospital for Sick Children,
Bristol BS2 8BJ

Regional secure units: arriving
but under threat

The mid-1970s saw the coming together of two attempts to
deal with the lack of secure psychiatric facilities for the
mentally abnormal offender and the dangerous inpatient who
had not offended. The 1974 Glancy report was concerned
with the disturbed or aggressive patient (whether as offender
or not) and recommended that each regional health authority
should provide secure inpatient facilities.' At the same time
the needs of the mentally abnormal offender were being
studied by the Butler committee, which was set up after
the tragic case of Graham Young, a mentally abnormal
offender who committed murder after being released from
Broadmoor.2 This committee was so concerned by the
"yawning gap" in service provision that in an interim report
it- recommended that each regional health authority should
plan and build regional secure units.3 The Butler committee
succeeded where others had failed for three reasons.4' Firstly,
the inappropriate detention of mentally abnormal offenders
in the prisons and special hospitals coupled with the absence
of any National Health Service alternative was by then too
serious to ignore. Secondly, the interim report recommended
that central capital should be made available for the regions
and the final report that some of the revenue costs should be
met by central funding.5 Both suggestions were accepted by
the government, but unfortunaely a few errant regions used
the money for other purposes,67 which delayed implementa-
tion. Thirdly, by 1975 there were a few forensic psychiatrists
eager to take advantage of the joint appointments between
the National Health Service and Home Office recommended
in the 1964 Gwynne report.'

Although the delays in opening regional secure units were
criticised,910 -recent studies have shown how complicated the
take up rate of an innovation is in a complex system such as
the National Health Service."I'2 Even those regional health
authorities committed to the policy were held up for various
reasons: difficulties in finding a suitable site; opposition from
professional hospital staff, health service unions, and local
communities; and the slowness of the Department of Health
and Social Security planning process.
The regional health authorities that rushed into building a

unit (and the first one opened in 1981) were those without a
forensic psychiatrist, and there were thus problems with the
building design and the poor siting. The siting problems
meant that the forensic psychiatrists who were eventually
appointed had difficulties forming links with the courts,
probation service, prisons, and district psychiatric services.
The DHSS was interested in the units but less interested in
the network of forensic services necessary to support the
units; these, the DHSS believed, were the managerial
and financial concern' of the individual regional health
authorities.'3 When forensic psychiatrists participated in the
planning it was often slower because they viewed inpatient
work as only one part of comprehensive assessment and
advisory services and were keen to make plans for both.
Ten of the 14 regions in England eventually opened

interim secure units providing a subregional service, and the
first three served as'successful models for the rest.""'7 But
these temporary units closed in regions that opened regional
secure units, and there are now 14 permanent secure units
(5 in South East Thames region) admitting patients.

Various models have been adopted. The West Midlands
regional health authority will have one service base, and its
two successful interim secure units will close when the 100
bed regional secure unit opens in 1987. A more complicated
model is the South East Thames Regional Health Authority
scheme, which has a 30 bed regional secure unit and four 15
bed area (secure) clinics. Mersey Regional Health Authority,
with the most compact region, has a 50 bed regional secure
unit and a community service base in the centre of Liverpool.
South West Thames Regional Health Authority will have
only a single small regional secure unit but has promoted a
network of backup facilities by upgrading ward areas in
hospitals all around the region.
There have been problems in opening beds in each

commissioned regional secure unit because of difficulties in
recruitment, particularly ofnurses; and when it was stated in
the House of Commons in 1982 that 120 beds in regional
secure units had been completed in England only 20 places
were in fact staffed and operational. Though any statement
will 'soon be out of date, there are a total of about 460
completed permanent places in England and Wales, and
about 400 are operational.

Regional' secure units should be able to meet regional
requirements as well as the smaller interim secure units did
on a subregional scale, but'forensic services may become
isolated as inpatient psychiatric services are dismantled in the
name ofcommunity care. Regional secure units may become
locked miniasylums blocked by chronic difficult patients
with nowhere else to go. This might lead to the sort of back
pressure on special hospitals and prisons that led to regional
secure units developing in the first place. If this happens then
those few psychiatrists who suggested in the mid-1970s that
mentally abnormal offenders would be better served by
"bold" development in the prison system'8 than by the Butler
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committee's "tinkering" with the law and health service'9
may prove to have been right.

PETER RICHARD SNOWDEN
Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist to

the Home Office and
North Western Regional Health Authority,

Regional Forensic Service,
Prestwich Hospital,
Manchester M25 7BL
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Why do women live longer and is
it worth it?
In England and Wales 60% ofwomen aged 65 will survive to
80 compared with only 40% of men. Death rates for men are
almost twice those ofwomen between the ages of 55 and 74.
This gap is widening: the mean sex difference in life
expectancy at age 65 had risen from one year in 1901 to over
four years by 1981.' Furthermore, between 1960 and 1980 in
those aged 65-74 there was an 11% drop in the death rate for
men compared with one of20% for women.2 This preferential
survival is not confined to England and Wales: women live
longer in all developed countries including Japan.3 Indeed, in
both developed and less developed countries life expectancy
at birth is about six years greater in girls.3 In Britain two
thirds of the excess deaths in those aged 65-74 are caused by
four major disease groups: ischaemic heart disease, cerebro-
vascular disease, chronic airways disease, and lung cancer.'
Ischaemic heart disease accounts for 43% of the difference.

Cigarette smoking explains some of the sex difference in
these specific disorders. Indeed, 15 years ago three quarters
of the secular increase in the sex difference of life expectancy
was ascribed to cigarette smoking.4 Smoking is probably the
most important factor in explaining differences in deaths
from ischaemic heart disease5 and lung cancer.6 But the
difference between the number of men and women smoking
is declining, especially in the higher socioeconomic groups,7
though it is perhaps too early to expect this to be translated

into a narrowing of the mortality ratio. Smoking is, however,
not the complete explanation for differences in deaths from
ischaemic heart disease. In contrast to the pattern for
smoking, the excess of deaths among men from ischaemic
heart disease is greater in the higher socioeconomic groups;
and, indeed, the social class gradient is greater in women.8
The prevalence of risk factors-such as hypertension and a
positive family history-is similar in the two sexes, but they
are more likely to lead to disease in men.9 "0 Thus even after
adjustment for prevalence of the "classic" risk factors the
mortality among men from ischaemic heart disease is still
around twice that among women. I

It has recently been suggested that women are protected
against death from ischaemic heart disease and all causes by
being at home or in more sheltered employment.'2 13 Against
this theory are the results from a recent study in New Mexico
that showed that employed women had more favourable
blood lipid profiles than their stay at home counterparts,
which was not explained by any confounding factor,'4
smoking habits and blood pressure being identical in the two
groups. Certainly work related fatal accidents are 50 times
more common in men. Men are also more likely to engage in
other risk taking behaviour. In 1982, 21% of men were
classified as heavy drinkers compared with 1% of women,
even though there was no difference in awareness of the
damage to health from alcohol.7 Notification rates for new
drug addicts are two and a half times higher among men than
women,'5 and notifications of sexually transmitted diseases
are also higher. The acquired immune deficiency syndrome
is much commoner in men: among the first 24000 cases
notified in the United States up to September 1986 only 1600
were women.'6
There may also be positive reasons for the disparity in

survival. Women seem to be more likely to take specific
preventive measures and use health services for established
disease-for instance, 56% ofwomen report having a regular
dental check compared with 40% of men.'7 Similarly annual
consultation rates with general practitioners are about 40%
higher in women.'7 Survival after diagnosis of major dis-
orders is, however, similar. Thus the relative (age adjusted)
five year survival rates for most common cancers are similar
between the sexes (melanoma being the interesting excep-
tion).'8 Furthermore, the risk of dying after admission to
hospital with a myocardial infarction is, if anything, slightly
higher in women.'9
Much research into the sex differential in survival has

concentrated on the possible protective effect of endogenous
female sex hormones.20 But cancers dependent on female
hormones (those of the breast, ovary, and endometrium) kill
many women, and postmenopausal women, who have
hormone concentrations closer to those of men,2' still have a
survival advantage as large as that ofpremenopausal women.
Men may thus die younger because they live more risky

lives and they should perhaps adopt a more "wholesome
lifestyle."'2 But there is a sting in the tail: many of the extra
years that women live are years of poor quality. Many are
spent in social isolation (60% ofwomen over 80 live alone'7)
and poverty; and dementia increases greatly in the eighth and
ninth decades. Comparing active years of life over 65 is
perhaps ofgreater relevance, and for this indicator the results
for both sexes are similar.'3

ALAN J SILMAN
Senior Lecturer in Clinical Epidemiology,
London Hospital Medical College,
London El 2AD
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